Events at MCASD

Create memories at MCASD

The facilities at MCASD La Jolla can be rented throughout the year, accommodating a wide variety of
activities, for either corporations or individuals. Situated directly across the street from the La Jolla
Cove, the Museum’s spectacular ocean views and distinctive architectural design make it an exclusive
location for special events. We look forward to helping you make the most of your event at MCASD.
Please call the Hospitality & Events Department at 858 454 3541 x166 for more information.

Axline Court

Axline Court, Coast Room, Oceanview
Terraces and Edwards Sculpture Garden
Axline Court, the Museum’s grand enclosed exhibition space, features a
patterned terrazzo floor and is crowned by a distinctive seven-pointed
star-shaped clerestory lantern. This beautiful space is ideal for elegant
receptions, seated dinners and dancing. The galleries can also be rented
for a portion of the event so that guests may have the opportunity to
view the complete exhibition.
Capacity:
Seated dinner in Axline Court: 200
Standing reception: 500
Availability:
Events may not begin before 6 pm and must end by 11 pm. MCASD La Jolla
Galleries are open until 7 pm on the third Thursday of each month; therefore events may not begin until 7:30 pm and must end by 11 pm on the
third Thursday.
Usage fee without galleries
Active level membership
Galleries for viewing only until 9 PM
Gallery Guide Tour

$ 5,000
$ 75
$ 600 flat fee
$ 60 per guide/per hour (2 hr minimum)

Tour Option: 30-Minute or 60-Minute
Guided Tour (20 people per tour)
Ask Me! Option: Gallery Guides available
to answer questions in galleries

Price includes one event manager and two security guards for the entire
event. If the galleries are used, price includes additional guards. For events
of 200+ guests, the Museum reserves the right to add an additional event
manager to be charged to the client.

Coast Room, Miles Terrace and
Edwards Sculpture Garden
The Coast Room and Miles Terrace, with its stunning ocean views, is
an exquisite event space for wedding ceremonies, receptions, private parties and corporate events.
Capacity:
Seated dinner in Coast Room: 80
Seated dinner on Miles Terrace: 80
Seated dinner/dancing (indoor/outdoor event): 120
Standing reception: 250
Seated wedding ceremony on terrace: 120
Availability:
Events may not begin before 6 pm and must end by 11 pm.
Usage fee without galleries
Active level membership
Galleries for viewing only until 9 PM
Gallery Guide Tour

$ 4,000
$ 75
$ 600 flat fee
$ 60 per guide/per hour (2 hr minimum)

Tour Option: 30-Minute or 60-Minute
Guided Tour (20 people per tour)
Ask Me! Option: Gallery Guides available
to answer questions in galleries

Price includes one event manager and two security guards for the entire
event. If the galleries are used, price includes additional guards. For events
of 200+ guests, the Museum reserves the right to add an additional event
manager to be charged to the client.

Coast Room
for daytime use only
The Coast Room with its stunning ocean views is suitable for meetings,
lectures, workshops and luncheons.
Capacity:
Board meeting: 				
Lecture style:					
Classroom style: 				
Seated luncheon: 				

30–40
100
65
80

Availability:
Events may not begin before 9 am and must end by 3 pm. Event set-up
may begin at 8 am with breakdown being completed by 4 pm. The additional hourly fee will be added to the usage fee for clients wishing to
extend the usage period.
Usage fee
Monday through Sunday			
Additional hours				
Group admission to view galleries		

$ 750
$ 150 per hour
$ 8 per person

Outdoor space event space is available on the lower level terrace for an
additional fee of $750. Price includes one event manager for the entire
event. Additional charges for security may apply when the Museum is
closed to the public. Further fees apply for technical staff and equipment.

Pacific Union Pocket Park
The Pacific Union Pocket Park is a favorite spot for smaller wedding ceremonies.
Located on the corner of Cuvier Street and Coast Boulevard, the park overlooks
the Pacific Ocean and is an ideal location for this special occasion.
Capacity:
Seated ceremony: 80
Standing ceremony: 120
Availability:
The Pocket Park is available during daylight hours. The usage period is 3 hours in
length, inclusive of set-up and break-down. White folding chairs are included in the
usage fee based on availability.
Usage fee					

$ 600

Price includes one event manager. Food & beverage is not permitted as there is not
access to restrooms.

Approved Caterer List

Authentic Flavors
858 404 0606

Roppongi Catering
858 551 5252

sdauthenticflavors.com

roppongiusa.com

Museum Beverage Services

Continental Catering
619 698 3500
continentalcateringsd.com

Tapenade
858 551 7500

Managed by Giuseppe Restaurants and Fine Catering
858 869 4859
mcasdbar@giuseppecatering.com

Culinary Concepts
858 530 1885

Toast Catering
858 208 9422

cateringspecialist.com

toastcatering.com

Elegant Events
858 278 5691

Waters Fine Catering
619 276 8803

eleganteventscateringco.com

waterscatering.com

The French Gourmet*
800 929 1984

The Wild Thyme Company
858 527 0226

thefrenchgourmet.com
*Kosher catering available

continentalcateringsd.com

tapenaderestaurant.com

The Vetted Table
Giuseppe Restaurants & Fine Catering
858 220 1295
giuseppecatering.com

thevettedtable.com

EXCLUSIVE BEVERAGE CATERER

Things You Should Know...
Caterers must be chosen from the Approved Caterer List.
Museum Beverage Service must provide all alcoholic beverages.
• Red wine is permitted with restrictions.
• All décor must comply with local fire department regulations. Open flames
are not allowed, candles may be placed in a votive holder.
• A limited amount of tables and chairs are included upon request.
• Amplified music is permitted indoors only and must end by 11 pm.
• No bubbles, rice, confetti, flower petals or birdseed may be thrown.
• No lighting may be used in the trees, the fences or handrails.
•
•

The above items are a partial list of polices and procedures for events
held at the Museum. Please inquire with the Hospitality & Events Department
by calling 858 454 3541 x166.
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